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Amended

W AIL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT TIM UNDERSIGNED, BOULDER
DEVELOPMENT co", anL Idaho parbrership of Boise, Ada count-y, Irr*rr", a"o

certiff and declare:

I' That they are the owners in fee simple of all that certain real estate situated
in valley county, state of ldaho, which is in portions of sections 22 and
27 of TownrE!"lgI._R*ge 3 E. Boise Mpridian, which is hererafter to
be known as B0ULDER CR.EEK MEADows suEDIVIsIoN"2. That all the real estate, and lots, parcels and tracts thereof, and any

|o"".*Vutttg coverinSS or described all or part thereof, either by rederence to
the above described 

ryJ1 or by any number designation thereon, or bv any;
other description shall be subject to the following restrictions, covenants i

and conditions, andrthat by the acceptance of any conveyance the grantee 
I

or grantees andtheirheirs, executors, succassors and asiignr coveialt
with the undersiguear, their heirs, successore and assigns and. with each
other as to the property described in or by such coveriants as follows: 

,

(a) That it is the purpose of these protective covenants to insure proper
and sounrl development of the Boulder croek Meadows i

Subdivision:as a desirable residential and recreational arela. i

(b) That all of the lots in said subdivision shall be known anrl
described asiresidential lots urd that the use of said lots shall be
used solely 

1s 
residential and recreational properfy. By residential

propefiy rs meant the erection of a skucture completely under one .

roof not to exceed two stories in height for use as a dwelling.
(c) No tempor#y or incomplete structures or facilities shall at iliy ,

time be usedt as a resiclence unless approved by the Architechual
controlco",rryltrg to help an ownef build or establish a pennanent
residential unit during a period not tp exceed two years ftom the
date oflot purchase.

(d) That is the intent of these documents to resewe these lots for
residential and recreational use and to prevent commercial use of
these parcels,

G) No building shall be erected,, placed or altered on any residential ,

building plot in this subdivision until the building plans,
specificablon, and plot plan showing the location-oi such huilding 

,

havE been approved in writing as to conformity with any
applicable building regulations and harmony oi extemal-ctesign
with existing struchues in the subdivision and as to location if thr'
building wi-th respect to topography and finished ground .,rr"uiion*,
by the Boulder creek Meadows Architectural committee. In the



I

:l
:

event the co.mmittee, or its designated representative fails to
apprgJe or disapprwe within 30 days aftertwo sets of plans and
specificatiorrs have h,een submitted lo it, such approvat will not be
required, an the related covenants shall be deemed to have been
fully cornplied with insofar as the Architectural Corhmittee is
concerned. In the event of the death or resignation of any member
of said committee, the remaining members shal appointi residenl
property ow*er in the said subdivision to fill the vacanc;y. No
member shall be entitled to any compensation for sqrvires
performeld pursuant to this covenant. No person acting as a i

member or representative, of the Architectural commiitee shrall be
responsible tfor anyviolation of the within covenants anrl
restrictions,

(0 Thg powers,and duties of the appoilrted committee shall cease on
and after JTuqry l, ?015, aud thereafter the approval descrihed in|. -'--' -trus covena+t shall not be required, unless prior to said date, and ,

effective a written instrumtnt secured by the thtn record
owners 7 5\ of the lots in said subdivision duly recorded, appoint i

two ives who shall thereafter exercise tho same powers,
previouslly bythe Architeoturat Committee 

;(g) Noresidential structure shail be located on any residential building
plot nearer tfran 20 feet to the front lot line ano ts feet to side ,

street and back lot lines but no buitflings shall be nearer than l0
feet to any slde lot lirres,

(h) No noxious ior offensive activity shalt be carried out on rury lot nor
shall anything be done thereon which *uy u. oi -uy ur*io, *
aruroyance to the neighborhood. use of wood or leaves at
appropriate times for cleanup purposes shall not violate this
covenant.

(i) Easements for installation and maintenance of utilities and I

drainage are'reserved as shown on the recorded plat as once
installed.

() It is the intention and purpose of these covenants to assure that all
dwellings constructed shall be of good taste and quality to enhance
the subdivision as a quality residential and recreaiionai area and
that all structures stralll not violate any applicable county zon.ing
ordinance or building code require.trents. Accordingly, the ground
floor area of a one-story dwelling shall be not less th** t,zoo
square feet a*d not less than r,200 square feet for a | % <ir2 story ,

dwelling.
(k) No residence, outbuilding, or other shelter shall be built.

constructed or maintained upon any lot within the subdivision
urless it is conskucted ofnew lumbor and materials and is
completed withh two years from the date that construction is
started. No building or cabin, or otrier outbuilding shalr rre
ftansported to orplaced upon any lo[, i



3,

4.

5.

(l) Fenoes shall be no higher than six (6) feet and not extenLd closer to
any sheet than 20 feet without e*pfess approval of the ,

Architectuml Cornmitteq and shall be of good quality and
worknanship, properly finished and maintained. The location of
fences, hedge, high plantings, obstructions or barriers shall be so
situated as qot to uru:easonably interfere with the er,rjoyment and
uso ofneigliboring propemies and sheets shall not bi ailowed to
constitute atr undesirable, noxious or nuisance use, as detennined:
by the Arcldtectural committee, which determination shall be
binding on all parties. 

i

(m)No firearm or other dangerous wea,pon will bE discharged in the
subdivision, and no target practice or hunting shall be perrmissible.i

(n) No sign of any kind shall be displayed to thi public vG* on uny
Iot except: professio:nal signs not more tharr one square foot in
dimension: ione sign of not more than five square feBt advertising
the property for sale or rent: or sig4s used by a builder to advertiie
the property during construction arrd sales periods.

(o) No animals, other than dogs or cats, shall at any time be,
maintained in or about anyresidential rots in said subdivisio:n
provide{ however, that in no case shall such pets permi,tted should
they constitute a nuisance, nor shal such pets be pir*itted for any
commercial purposs"

(p) No one shal,l sever the trunk of any living tree havirtg a diameter of
more than $rur inches three feet above ground level without the
consent of the Architectrnal comrqittee, except in corurection with
clearing for, construction approved by the Architectural committee,
as provided in paragraph (e) prece{ing.

i
I

These covenants and restictions shall run with the land and shall be
binding on all parties and ail persons craiming under them for tlftry (30)
years hereafter rmless soonen terminated bj agreement of the ovrrners of
seventy-flve percent (75%) of the land in the subdivision aud after all lots
therein have been sold by the development company owner.

If an interested party, or any of his heirs and assigns, shall violate or
attempt to violate any of the covenants herein, it shall be lawful for any 

,

other person or persons owning any real property situated in said
subdivision to prosecute any proceedingi at iaw or in equity agirinst said
por$on or persons violating or attempting to violate any such covenants,
and either to prevent him or them from so doing to rec-over damages or
other dues for such violatior:1.
Inv$dation of any one of these covenants by judgment or courr; order '

${l in no way effect any of the other proviJions whicu shall remain in i

full f,orce and effect.



6. These covenants may be amended or ternrinated, or parts thereof may be
added or deleted tir* 1*" to time, bytrre tlt"o o*orrs oro"r, seventy-
five percent (75%) of the lots in the subdivisiou, by documents executed
and recorded in the office of'the countyRecorder Lf valley counry,
Idatro.

srATE OF rDAHO )
lnl)ll,t : ss.

County of*rdr | )

BLTBSCRtsED AND swoRN to before me this $0* aay of Jt/-h !*-j . ,200'4, -rrrrrrrrk-r
c.:..;i r,.iI?,._
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